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Introduction to the Peter Collinson Heritage at Mill Hill  
You would have found his  garden on The Ridgeway, the high escarpment upon which 

Ridgeway House was bui l t  towards the end of  the 17
t h

 century and where Peter  Col l inson 

l ived f rom 1749. On this  s i te,  wi th i ts  alr eady renowned garden, Mi l l  Hi l l  School was 

founded in 1807 as the f i rst  Protestant  Dissenters ’  Grammar School .  

 

Because of  those brave Nonconformist  roots,  the school  has always valued the her i tage of  

Quaker merchant,  Peter  Col l inson, and his pioneer ing garden of  rare trees, shrubs and 

plants .  The school ’s f i rs t  on -s i te house for  boarding pupi ls ,  bui l t  in 1902, was named af ter  

h im and i t  s t i l l  s tands on reclaimed ground where one of  h is  ponds was once s i tuated.  

There is  a smal l  garden there cal led the Peter  Col l inson Garden but i t  is  in remembrance 

only and does not stock any of  his  plants .  

 

The Mi l l  Hi l l  Preservat ion Society (MHPS) wished, v i a their  websi te,  to honour the her i tage 

of  Peter  Col l inson, a man who, in the 18th century,  was at  the forefront  of  p lant  col lect ion 

and distr ibut ion of  seeds from or iginal  species col lected f rom the USA, Europe, the Far and 

Near East.  This  ar t ic le sketches how he coupled his  inter -nat ional text i le bus iness wi th a 

pass ion for  plant  in troduct ion and sc ient i f ic  s tudy  

The team for  th is t r ibute has involved,  past  school  s taf f ,  the chairman of  MHPS, and the 

former school  his tor ian and other people committed to p rov iding a legacy for  Peter 

Col l inson. The evolut ion of  the idea has benef i ted f rom the advice of  botanis ts  and arboreal 

special is ts  on both s ides of  the At lant ic ,  especial ly the John Bartram Garden, Phi ladelphia 

and Painshi l l  Park, Cobham, Surrey.  The ins pirat ion and support  g iven by the personnel  of 

both these garden has been great ly apprec iated.  



 

The Peter Col l inson garden, wi th i ts  ‘F ield’  and ‘Best  Garden’ ,  i ts  t rees, shrubs and plants, 

is  lost,  wi th only a few or ig inal t rees remaining.  Through his  let ters  to fr iends and 

col leagues al l  over the wor ld we can study wi th admirat ion the enterpr ise of  a c i t izen of 

‘The Age of  Enl ightenment ’ .  One of  the major  botanis ts  in the wor ld of  h is  t ime, he l ia ised 

with Carolus Linnaeus in Sweden, John Bartram and Benj amin Frankl in in the USA with and 

wi th Lancelot  Brown, Lord Petre,  Hans Sloane and other inf luent ia l  people to pursue his 

dream –  col lect ing rare species for the benef i t  of  future generat ions.  His  achievements give 

a gl impse of  what was once achieved by on e of  the ear ly ‘Makers of  the English Garden’ .  

 

The purpose of  this  commentary is  to inform your knowledge of  the man and his  importance 

in the 18
t h

 century.  At  the end of  th is  document there is  extensive chronology and a l is t  of 

sources that  wi l l  fac i l i ta te fur ther academic s tudy.  

 

Emerging from the shadows of history 
There are several  reasons why Peter  Col l inson’s place in his tory may have become 

obscured.  Firs t ly,  i t  is  c lear  when reading his  let ters  that ,  a l though highly intel l igent and 

sc ient i f ical ly minded, he was a relat ively sel f -educated man. His  misspel l ings and elaborate 

Georgian phrases can seem a l i t t le of f  put t ing today.  

 

Secondly,  a l l  h is  American t ransact ions took place before the Great War of  Independence of 

1775. This  s imple accident of  h is tory means that his work has inev i tably been ecl ipsed by 

the impact of the war on post -colonial  h is tor ians.  

 

Recent research (see ‘The man who crossed Car l  L innaeus’  by Stephanie Pain,  2007) of fers 

a third possible reason insofar as Linnaeus may wel l  have inf luenced whether Peter  

Col l inson’s  work was suf f ic ient ly accredi ted dur ing his  l i fet ime. Linnaeus was a man “as 

ruthless as he was ambit ious” ,  and,  we know from their  correspondence that  Linnaeus was 

grudging in his relat ionship wi th Peter  Col l inson, of t en being chided for  his  lack of response 

to letters.  

 

The research shows that when a young Swede cal led Daniel Rolander, an Apostle of 

L innaeus, returned from a botanical expedit ion to Sur iname, they fe l l  out as Linnaeus 

wanted al l  the credi t  for  the work himself ,  s tole Rolander ’s  col lect ion of  specimens and 

made i t  very di f f icult  for  h im to obtain fur ther work. L innaeus could obvious ly be vengeful 

when he felt  crossed –  naming a beet le af ter  h im Alphanus rolandr i  that  had the Greek 

meaning of ‘ ignoble and obscure’.  Conversely,  by naming a genus Col l insonia ,  L innaeus 

ensured that  Col l inson’s  name would be remembered for  “as long as men and books 

endure”.  A penul t imate barr ier  has been that  of  the contemporary journal ist ic  emphasis  on 

the broad design of  gardens,  rather than the secondary detai ls .  

 

As O’Nei l  & McLean wr i te…  

“ I t  is  at  Goodwood that we f ind Peter  Col l inson’s  s ingle c la im to have contr ibuted to garden 

design as such. Just as the plant Col l insonia  is  known only to enthusiasts,  the development 

of  the ‘Amer ican garden’ in Bri ta in has,  to a great  extent , been overlooked in spi te of a l l  

that  has been wr it ten about 18
t h

 century landscape design and gardens.  In the f i rs t  par t  of 

the 20
t h

 century,  the term ‘American Garden’  was ec l ipsed as American plants  were 

outnumbered by the inf lux of  As iat ic  species.”  

 

Last ly,  the very breadth of  h is  enl ightened mind has given problems to later  generat ions 

accustomed to put t ing people in neat boxes.  Peter  Col l inson’s  interests , l ike those of  h is 

f r iend Benjamin Frankl in,  ranged f rom electr ic i ty to palaeontology,  f rom ornithology to 

c l imatology.  Yet his  pr ime interest  was the plants  themselves.  His  contr ibut ion to garden 

history was as a discoverer ,  cult ivator ,  p lanter  and prov ider –  not as a designer in the 

modern sense of the word.  

 



The Scientific contribution of Peter Collinson 
Peter Col l inson wrote to John Bartram… “There is  no end of  the Wonders in Nature”.  Apart  

f rom his hort icul tural  contr ibut ion he contr ibuted to the new age of  reason, learned societ ies 

and mass publ icat ions.  His  contr ibut ions were s igni f icant.  As Peter  Col l inson had an 

enquir ing nature he came to adul thood at  an auspic ious t ime. Ear ly 18
t h

 century London 

faci l i tated the exchange of  ideas and cur iosi t ies among the Fel lows of  the Royal  Society 

and their  col leagues.  Moreover,  pr int ing and  publ ishing were coming of  age. As wel l  as 

books,  handbi l ls  and advert isements s tar ted to appear  wi th the f i rst  garden catalogues.  

 

I t  was largely due to the patronage of  Sir  Hans Sloane that  Peter  Col l inson became a  

f lour ishing Fel low of  the Royal  Society.  Col l inson helped Sloane wi th his  col lect ion of  

natural  cur ios it ies by import ing specimens f rom overseas,  ut i l is ing his  own trading 

act iv i t ies.  The l is t  is  wide ranging from, insects,  animals,  shel ls ,  fossi ls,  wasps ’  nests  made 

with c lay,  to maple sugar.  In th is  way he contr ibuted to the establ ishment of  Bri t ish Museum 

in 1753 which was largely based on the Sloane col lect ion.  

 

Peter  Col l inson also acquired specimens for  himself  –  a s loth from Jamaica and the horns 

of  a stag f rom New England were among those exhibi ted at  the Royal  Society.  Within three 

years he became a member of  the Counci l  and introduced many dis t inguished vis i tors  to 

weekly meet ings and sponsored seventy -s ix candidates for  e lect ion.  Among these were  

Mark Catesby,  Georg Ehret ,  George Edwards,  John Fothergi l l ,  Benjamin Frankl in,  Johannes 

Freder icus Gronovius,  Emanuel  da Costa and the celebrated Carolus Linnaeus  in 1753. 

 

He presented wri t ten works to the Royal  Society –  “Wasps nests  made with Clay” ,  

“Observat ions Concerning the Sal t  Marsh Muscle,  the oyster -Banks, and the Fresh-Water 

muscle,  of  Pennsylvania” and Bartram’s “Observations on the Dragon Fly or Libel la of  

Pennsylvania” . There were approximately 80 works in al l ,  e i ther his  own or represent ing  

others including one “Account of  American Ginseng”.  In addi t ion he had regular  ar t ic les 

publ ished in the Gentleman’s Magazine over many years.  

 

One of  his  s igni f icant  serv ices to science was the introduct ion of Benjamin Frankl in to 

electr ic i ty in 1745, sending new German exper iments in electr ic i ty to him, together wi th 

equipment and instruct ions for  the var ious exper iments and thereafter  keeping  him abreast 

of  developments in Europe. I t  was Frankl in who went on and took electr ic i ty f rom a novelty 

to an organised sc ience.  

 

Through the s tudy of  Mastodon fossi l  teeth,  Peter  Col l inson was ahead of  h is  t ime in 

understanding the ext inct ion of  animals.  This  was in contradict ion to the rel ig ious bel ief  in 

the “Great Chain of  Being … the f ix i ty of  species and the pe rfect ion of  God’s  Creation”. He 

also argued against another current ly held v iew that  swal lows hibernated under water 

dur ing the winter –  an idea supported by Linnaeus.  He even had an interest  in Druids, 

Stonehenge and other monol i ths through his  associat io n wi th Wil l iam Stukeley,  being a 

founding member of  the Society of  Ant iquar ies.  

 

The Re-Discovery of Peter Collinson and his Heritage 
Apart  f rom a few minor books in the 19thcentury that  purport  to tel l  the story of  Peter 

Col l inson, the f i rs t  ser ious at tempt to do him just ice for  20thcentury eyes came with the 

publ icat ion of  ‘The Li fe of  Peter  Col l inson’  by Norman Bret t  James MA B.Lit t .  This  book 

carr ies no publ icat ion date but  i t  is  probably 1925.  

 

Brett  James came to teach at  Mil l  Hi l l  School in 1902, alm ost immediately af ter  reading 

His tory at  L incoln Col lege,  Oxford.  He was a fervent Old MIl lh i l l ian and a considerable 

scholar ,  later  to wr i te his tor ies of Stuart  and Georgian London, and the Mi l l  Hi l l  d istr ic t ,  

which st i l l  surv ive as rel iable author i t ies.  Bret t  James was the pr ime mover in organising 

the Peter Col l inson ‘Blue Plaque’  that  now faces The Ridgeway.  



Brett  James’  book on Peter  Col l inson is  a never -ending mine of  data.  We owe a lot  to his 

work,  not least  for  the detai led l is t ing of h is  garden pla nts  in the Hortus Col l insonianus.  

This  document forms the basis for the plants that  we know he had in his  Mi l l  Hi l l  garden. 

Brett  James’  tr ibute to Col l inson remained the s ingle most comprehensive source unt i l  the 

late 20
t h

 century.  

 

Then an American scholar  –  Alan Armstrong –  came over from Phi ladelphia on behal f  of  the 

Phi losophical  Society of  America to do research for  a col lect ion of  Peter  Col l inson’s letters . 

He carr ied out this  work both at the Linnaean Society in London and at  the School  i tself .  

The outcome was “Forget  Not Mee and My Garden –  The Let ters  of  Peter  Col l inson” (2002); 

i t  is  an outs tanding work,  a book of  both beauty and his tor ical  eminence. I t  has acted as a 

launch pad for al l  the subsequent academic work about Col l inson and Bartram, and  for  the 

campaign to acknowledge the Peter  Col l inson Her itage at  Mil l  Hi l l  School .  

 

A more recent publ icat ion ent i t led ‘The Omnipotent  Magician –  Lancelot  ‘Capabi l i ty’  Brown 

(1716-1783)’  by Jane Brown (2011) gives more ins ight  into the work of  Peter  Col l in son.  

‘Capabil i ty’  Brown was acquainted wi th John Bartram’s seed boxes sent to his  c l ients  v ia 

Peter Col l inson, whose effect ive organisat ion made sure that  boxes of  p lants  and seeds 

arr ived safely -  the plants  “as f resh and l ively as i f  that  minute taken ou t  of  the woods”. 

Mark Laird (Senior  Lecturer  in the His tory of  Landscape Architecture, Harvard) has 

explained, this  was the organisat ion responsible for  the popular i ty of  Amer ican plants  in 

Europe, a craze that  was to soar to ‘a lmost manic  act iv i ty,  rather  as tu l ips had done one 

hundred years before’.  

 

From his  of f ice in the City,  Col l inson dis tr ibuted the box contents,  or  a whole box,  to his 

eager ly await ing customers.  He was shy of  naming his  patrons,  but  there were about s ixty: 

they inc luded members of  t he royal  fami ly,  Lords Bute and Petre, the owners of Longleat ,  

Blenheim and Syon (al l  these were Lancelot ’s  c l ients)  as wel l  as the part ic ipat ing nurser ies:  

Wil l iam’s,  Gray’s , John Bush at  Is leworth, James Gordon of  Mi le End and James Wood at 

Hunt ingdon. Everyone wanted the colourful  maples,  thorns,  robinias,  a i lanthus,  red oaks, 

tu l ip t rees and cornus,  and garden makers soon learned to use them in the celebrated 

Engl ish landscape style.  

 

Peter Collinson: one of the makers of the English landscape  
The layout of  country estates dur ing the 18

t h
 century heralded the introduct ion of  the 

celebrated Engl ish landscape style.  In br ief ,  Col l inson was the source of  many plants that 

t ransformed the appearance of  Engl ish gardens,  pleasure grounds, and parks.  

 

Whils t  Peter  Col l inson was not  seen as a designer of  landscape, a number of h is  col leagues 

were prepared to t rust h is  inst incts  when i t  came to plant ing.  Lord Petre,  the Dukes of  

Bedford,  Norfolk  and Richmond, al l  sought his  advice on plant ing schemes for  their  estat es.  

He of ten wrote percept ively on the balance of  colours and mass as ev idenced by an ar t ic le 

for  the Gent leman’s Magazine where he wrote:  

 

“The American evergreen incorporated and mixed wi th our yew, laurel ,  p ines,  bays,  hol l ies 

and box…give a surpr is ing del ightfu l  ef fect ,  in the modern taste of p lant ing,  where l i t t le 

woods, c lumps or groups of  them, set here and there,  interspersed with s ingle t rees,  enr ich 

the rural scene with their  var ious shades of  green.”  

 

In a wider sense, Peter  Col l inson can now be regarded as one of  the foremost inf luences in 

domest ic  gardens and country estates that  are enjoyed by mi l l ions today.  His  introduced 

into England over 180 f lowers,  shrubs and t rees f rom al l  over the wor ld,  species that  are 

now taken for  granted as ‘home -g rown’.  I t  is  impossible in th is  short  commentary to give a 

comprehensive l is t  of a l l  his  plant  introductions –  but  perhaps a few names wi l l  g ive a 

f lavour of  p lants types now commonplace:  

 



Acer Sacchar inum (Si lver Maple)  Ai lantus Glandulosa (Tree of  Heaven ) 

Aster Nervosus Azalea Nudif lora 

Betula Nigra Clematis  Ret iculata  

Col l insonia Canadensis  Cornus Paniculata  

Crataegus Macrantha Delphininium Grandi f lorum 

Fraxinus Carol in iana (Carol ina Ash)  Hydrangea Arborescens  

I r is  Cr is tata Kalmia Lat i fo l ia  

Li l ium Pensylvanicum Magnol ia Acuminata 

Paeonia Tenuifo l ia  Phlox Maculata 

Potenti l la Flor ibunda Rheum Palmatum 

Rhododendron Maximum Rhus Radicans 

Sambucus Canadensis  Viburnum Dentatum 

Yucca (5 dif ferent species)  Zinnia Mult i f lora 

 

Garden lovers the wor ld over have good cause to remember his  plea –  “Forget  Not Mee and 

My Garden”.  We can be grateful  for  the creat ive energy that  he invested for  more than f i f ty 

years on his  shipments over the high seas,  and his  many plant ings in the grounds of 

Ridgeway House some two and a hal f  centur ies ago.  

 

The concerns of  th is  century’s  environmental ly threatened wor ld prov ide a modern context 

for  Peter  Col l inson’s  importance. His  work has been seen as a forerunner of  our 

contemporary campaigns to preserve endangered species ,  f lora as wel l  as fauna, before 

man’s appeti te for  growth ‘at  a l l  costs ’ e l iminates prec ious resources.  

 

The Horticultural significance of Peter Collinson 
Recent research in both England and the USA reveals  that  Peter  Col l inson has a special  

s igni f icance for those who are interested in garden his tory,  and who share a love of 

gardens. The research shows there are two main geographical aspects:  

 

In the UK his col lected let ters  ent i t led…‘Forget Not Mee and My Garden…’  

demonstrates that  Peter  Col l inson was one  of  the most act ive of  the 18
t h

 century group of  

enthusiasts,  who propagated seeds for  trees,  shrubs and f lowers that  we now think of as 

part  of  the typical ly ‘Engl ish countrys ide’ ,  fo l lowing in the t radi t ion of  the father and son 

Tradescants of the 17
t h

 century.  Many of  the great publ ic  spaces we vis i t  today s t i l l  contain 

descendant examples of  h is  plant ing introduct ions.  Peter  Col l inson could indeed be 

regarded as one of  the t rue faci l i tators  of  the Engl ish landscape garden.  

 

For Americans Peter  Col l inson  has a di f ferent  meaning as the book by Andrea Wulf ,  ‘The 

Founding Gardeners ’ ,  has revealed.  One of  h is  most farsighted and self less act iv i t ies, 

alongside obtaining American seeds f rom his  protégé, John Bartram in Phi ladelphia,  was to 

constant ly encourage,  inform and f inancial ly underwri te the work of  that  famous botanist  in 

the length and breadth of the then Br i t ish Colonies on the East coast  of  Amer ica.  

 

I t  is  h is tor ical ly important  that  Peter  Col l inson encouraged John Bartram. What has not  

been understood unt i l  recent ly is  that  John Bartram’s work played a v i ta l  par t  in helping to 

create a growing sense of  ‘American -ness’  in those dis tant  terr i tor ies.  The set t lers  of  

America wanted to recreate gardens to remind them of  home –  so plants  imported f rom 

Europe were treasured.  However,  wi th the pressure f rom Peter  Col l inson for  Bartram to 

procure American plants  for  h is European c l ients ,  i t  s lowly dawned that  there were 

beaut i ful ,  interest ing new plants  nat ive to the new America.  

 

Research now shows that  no less than four Pres idents after  George Washington developed 

their  own extensive estates wi th Nat ive American species s imply to encourage a sense of 

‘Amer ican -ness’ .  For these Pres idents -  John Adams, Thomas Jef ferson, James Madison 

and James Monroe, the ear ly  Founders of  the new nat ion,  their  gardens became for  them, 

and for  the thousands who would v is i t  them over the ensuing years,  a k ind of  American 



f loral ‘Magna Carta’ .  Had i t  not  been for  Peter Col l inson’s  let ters , encouragement and 

f r iendly instruct ion of  John Bartram (whom he never met)  th is  form of  ‘nat ional  cohesion’  

may not have evolved.  

 

Peter Col l inson’s  publ ic  s tanding today,  on both s ides of  the Atlant ic,  has dual  s igni f icance. 

He l ived and worked at  a t ime when, as the famous Scots gardener Thomas  Blaik ie (1751–

1838) pointed out to the French Empress Josephine –  “most of  the best  and rarest plants 

were grown in England.” Of course,  many of  these plants  were f rom America.  

 

Tributes to Peter Collinson 
Many tr ibutes have been paid to Peter  Col l inson b y establ ished wr i ters  on gardens –  and 

here are just  two of  them*:  

In ‘The Coming of  the Flowers ’ ,  a book trac ing the or ig in of  Engl ish f lowers,  A. W. 

Anderson, Curator  of the Botanical  Gardens at  Timaru,  New Zealand, has wr i t ten:  

 

‘One of  Bartram’s most enthusiast ic  correspondents was Peter Col l inson, a London text i le 

dealer , who had one of  the f inest  col lect ions of  American plants  in England. Col l inson was 

so del ighted wi th many new plants  coming from America that  he persuaded a group of  

f r iends to contr ibute £10.00 a year towards the cost  of  Bartram’s botanical  explorat ions and 

the despatch of  p lants  to England. John Bartram was a great  reader,  and as books were 

scarce in the new colony he was constant ly asking for  the latest  London publ icat ions.  At  

last  even Peter Col l inson thought he was overdoing things,  and remarked that even 

Solomon did not  get  al l  h is  wisdom from books,  but  Bartram took the chiding in good part… 

Through the goodwi l l  of  h is  inf luentia l  f r iends Col l inson managed to obtain the appointme nt 

of “King’s  Botanist”  for  h is fr iend in America…  Lileum superbum f lowered for  the f i rst  t ime in 

Europe in Peter  Col l inson’s  garden [at  Mi l l  Hi l l ]  in 1738…’  

 

Penelope Hobhouse, in what is  now regarded as the d ef in i t ive his tory of  the garden  “The 

Story of  Gardening”,  wrote about the development of  the Engl ish garden concept in the 18th 

century:  

 

‘The story of  two Quakers,  the American natural ist  and plant  hunter ,  John Bartram (1699 -

1777) and the Engl ish merchant Peter  Col l inson (1694 -1768) best  exempl i f ies the whole 

spir i t  of  the 18th century expansion…. this  was the era of  a great  exchange of  p lants  and 

correspondence between Europe and America. The l ink between Peter  Col l inson and John 

Bartram lasted over 30 years, f rom 1733 to 1768 ( the date of  Peter  Col l inson’s  death). 

Between them they played a major  role in changing the appearance of  the Engl ish and 

American gardens.  John Bartram explor ing the woods of  the northeast  of  Amer ica sent some 

200 new plants  to England. These plants  were sent to several  rec ipi ents ,  including Peter 

Col l inson, who l ived f i rst  at  Peckham and then at  Mi l l  Hi l l ,  where he cul t ivated many of  the 

rar i t ies.  Peter  Col l inson’s  Hortus Col l insonianus,  discovered only in 1809, conf i rms his  

responsibi l i ty for at  least 42 new introduct ions [ la ter  establ ished at  more than 180 

introduct ion by Dilwyn in 1843 –  see Bret t  James].  Peter  Col l inson shared plants  and seeds 

wi th fe l low natural ists  in England and on the Cont inent.  By 1765 John Bartram, through 

Peter Col l inson’s  recommendat ion,  was appoint ed King’s  Botanis t.  Elsewhere Peter  

Col l inson suggested that  “England was being turned upside down and America t ransplanted 

hi ther [s ic]  through the prodigious inf lux which,  by the second half  of  the century,  was 

t ransforming the appearance of  landscape ga rdens and encouraging establ ishment of 

American gardens wi th special ly prepared soi l . . . ”  

 

* In modern t imes there have been many other tr ibutes.  Pl ease see the bibl iography.  
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